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- Animal:
-’66 Miley 2 horse trailer, good tires, pulls
straight, new plate and tabs, decent floor,
needs side boards and end for light plug in,
usable now, $1,000 429-8229
-1 momma cat, good mouser and 2 kittens 449
-0948
-192 bales of grass/alfalfa hay 37# per bale
$3.50/bale, Riverside Hwy 429-7910
-2 full blood Aberdeen Angus steers for sale, 2
year old, over 900 lbs, grass fed 846-3075
-2nd cutting alfalfa/grass hay small square

bales $200/ton 557-8476
-3 goats one dairy female and 2 male meat
goats $50 each & male sheep $100 486-4916
-3 saddles in very good condition, one roping
saddle, one slickfork saddle, and one pleasure
saddle, and miscellaneous tack 846-4866
-3 year old pony 13 hand $700 obo 429-7796
-Alfalfa hay, excellent quality, no weeds, first
cutting $175/ton and second and third cutting
$185/ton, no rain, small bales, two tie, south
Okanogan 429-8403
-Alfalfa/grass mix 3rd cutting, small bales about
70lbs per bail, $170
per 29 bales in field,
$85 per 29 bales in
stack, 5 ton left 8264136
-Alfalfa/Grass mix
hay, about 5 tons
small bales about 37
-40# each $800,
covered and dry 1st,
2nd, 3rd cuttings 4297910

-Angus/Wagyu beef ½ or whole $2,80/lb, you
pay cut and wrap to be slaughtered Oct 2nd
429-1120
-Cow pasture for rent, irrigated pasture in the
North Omak area 826-5512
-Decker pack saddle with Ralide pack boxes
and top pack 846-4866
-Good horse hay, Tonasket area, small bales
$150 429-7690
-Katahdin butcher lambs for sale, grass fed,
dressed weight over 75lbs $100 486-8123
-Older 4 horse trailer with living quarters, good
shape 449-0948
-Pet yard $30 429-3687
-Quality green meadow grass round bales
$125/ton, in Republic 486-1438
-Shorthorn/Corriente mix bred to Shorthorn
Corriente/Zebu mix for sale 322-5251
-Two mares, gentle and very sweet, about 16
& 17 years old and ready for someone to love
and ride, want a good home 429-7354
-Two young boars about a year old, 250 lbs,
good for butcher have not been around females, all grain fed and friendly, will trade for
firewood, alfalfa or cash 429-7354
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-2 horse trailer, older, bumper pull, good tires,
everything works, fully enclosed 486-4132
- Automotive/RV:
-‘14 DCT Silverlight aluminum trailer, wood
decking 300 miles of use 560-8154
-‘79 135 Massey Ferguson tractor, starting to
smoke, comes with new rebuild kit $2,000 obo
486-1485
-‘88 Chevy 3500 1 ton ex cab, long box 454 4
speed on floor, chrome wheels $2,500 5572435
-‘95 Camero, needs head gaskets $1,500 as
is, possi traction rear end 486-0761
-‘99 Suburban, runs good 689-2767
-’02 Diesel truck for sale, Duramax, ¾ ton,
4x4, crew cab manual transmission $8,000
486-1438
-’03 Acura 3.2 , loaded with low miles, in great
shape, well maintained 322-3989
-’06 Honda Accord, 52008 miles, power windows/mirror/locks, stock stereo w cd player,
always garaged, never driven in winter $9,000
obo 422-3782
-’08 Ford F250 4x4 Supecab XLT with Box
8’2” V plow, one owner, 26,500 miles, 6.4L
diesel, 5 speed auto, maroon, power everything, trailer towing package, studded winter
tires on extra rims, all receipts including window sticker $28,000 truck only, $31,000 with
plow, 997-2203
-’53 IH pickup $3,550 422-2235
-’54 M37 ¾ Army truck 689-2767
-’64 Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine,
auto transmission, dual exhaust, runs great,
primed and ready for paint, new interior including glass $8,000 422-1546
-’67 Chevrolet 1 ton 327 4 speed, 12” bed with
grain and stock racks $1,200 486-2251
-’86 Dodge long van, racks on top $800 4498984
-’91 Ford F-350 with lift gate 300 6 cylinder,
runs good $2,500 firm, cash 560-9507
-’91 Subaru Legacy Hatchback, does not run,
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turns over but sound like a weak turnover, ran flooring bolted to frame, removable new
fine then next day did not run, over 200K
2.3 rails, front, sides, and rear protected
miles, body is rough $400 obo 429-6335
by diamond plate $800 733-0198
-’93 Mazda 4x4 $800 846-9640
-10 horsepower irrigation pump, runs good
-’97 Jayco 312 Fks Eagle Series 31’ Bumper $500 322-5865
pull, one slide out
$4,500 or trade for
smaller trailer 21 to 22’
Serving the Community with:
486-2251
Criminal
Law; Family Law including
-’99 Red Ford Ranger
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
4x4 4 speed standard
Estate
Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
with over drive engine,
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
3.0 has tow package
body in good condition
inside good, not running
7 North Main in Omak
$800 429-2669
826-3200
-2 P235 70 16 tires 8261447
-4 185 65 15 snow tires $125 cash only 429- -15,000 pound Hyster Fork Lift $2,500 4863687
2251
-4 LT245 75 R17 tires 50% tread $300 obo
-Aluminum irrigation wheel line, five 40 ft piec486-1485
es with wheels about 54” in diameter, no mo-Car trailer with dual axles, newer tires, best tor, good condition, ½ price of what a new line
offer 322-2021
would cost 826-5512
-Ford F700 truck with hydraulic dump 422-Befco T25 3 point hitch mower 5 foot, one
5411
gear box, 2 blades, can be set for of set, good
-Four 1 ton wheels 16”, new with hub caps for shape $500 846-6490
Dodge or Chevy 449-0948
-Electric DNR wood splitter $600 826-7155
-Lumber rack for full size truck $200 obo 486- -Forks for fork lift 49 long, 25 tall, 5 in wide, 20
1485
in for the carriage $200 846-6490
-Pull behind car trailer, new wheels, good
-John Deere Tractor 2440, 2wd 3,000 hours,
tires, best offer 322-2021
includes bale forks, bucket, and snow blade,
-Set of 4 studded snow tires 185-65-15 $125 currently runs, but needs repaired $6,000 429cash only 429-3687
8403
-Set of P265/70/17, 50% tread 449-0948
-Standing 3-5 ton silo $950 must be moved
- Electronics:
before October, sale includes new steel sup-Car mp3 player stereo in a speakers box
ports and downspout, at the present time silo
setup with ac adapter $80 and 3 other car
contains about 2 ton 16% protein chicken
stereos 560-3213
layer pellets, feed to be sold separately, by
-Ipos Nano works great $50 obo 476-3073
the ton or less, bulk price $325 per ton 826- Equipment:
2963
-’90 Steel frame dual axle non-tip 8 ft by 7ft
-Two sections of flex harrow plus draw bar
utility trailer, new wiring and lights, coated
and tow chains $200 486-1264
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- Farmer’s Market:
-20 pound box of certified organic canning
tomatoes, 2 varieties, Romas and Better Boys,
$18/box 560-0595
-Lamb meat, Katahdin, whole or half $6 per
pound ready early October 826-7197
-Pigs for sale, $80 each 429-0103
-Tomatoes $1/lb, peppers $1/lb, hops for sale
or trade 826-4607
-Weiner pigs $80 486-4916
- For Rent:
-3 bed, 2 bath single wide mobile in Riverside,
available Oct 1st, country living, large yard,
storage shed, private road, no pets, no smoking $800/per month, 1st/last/and $600 deposit,
references and background required, 3220660
- Household:
-1 bed rooms set, bed frame, no mattress or
box springs; 6 foot chest of drawers with mirror, 5 drawer chest of drawers; night stands
846-8888
-3’ x 4’ shop stove, with heat exchanger $300
322-5865
-5 piece entertainment center $500; 6 drawer
dresser $100; lounge chair/day bed $50 4294810
-52” x 30” solid wood desk 6 drawer, no partial
board 846-8888
-6’ neutral color couch, very good shape, no
animals, no kids, no rips or stains 846-8888
-Air conditioners, 1 small unit $50, 1 medium,
$75 firm price 846-5828
-Couch, 70 inches long, make offer 631-1534
-Free Bathtub/shower glass bypass doors with
rain design 486-2471
-Metal loft bed with desk area underneath $75
4295353
-Nice large Pine coffee table with drawers
$100 322-8272
-Oak dining room table with four chairs, best
offer 826-7155
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-Old white pressboard dresser, five drawer
-Garage sale left over, anyone would like to
$45 429-6080
have what’s left it is all free, must take it all
-Several refrigerators, frost free, nice shape
486-0418
$150 each 689-2767
-Singer sewing machine with
cabinet and accessories $100
Bingo at the Okanogan Eagles.
322-8272
Starting Wednesday
-Solid Oak roll top desk and
September 6th 6:30 pm,
chair $250 322-8272
-White dresser, 4 drawers $40 There will be cash prizes, minimum buy of $8,
and food will be available.
firm 846-5828
Everyone is welcome to come enjoy a fun time
- Lawn & Garden:
-20hp Craftsman riding lawn
at the Okanogan Eagles
mower, 3 blade deck needs
work $400 486-1502
-Garden wagon to pull behind lawn mower $25 -Ladies wrist watch, black and silver; bowling
826-7155
ball with small fingers 557-8622
-Poulan gas powered line trimmer/brush cutter -New ladies cuff wrist watch $25 557-8622
$20 429-3367
-Portabel whiteboard, great condition $75 obo
-Riding lawn mowers not running, hydrostatic 486-2734
engine John Deere, Brigg’s and Stratton En-Sports cards $250 obo 557-8225
gine, $70 each 429-2669
-Two ceramic kilns, Paragon D Sitter LT3K,
-Stainless steel 5 burner BBQ excellent condi- 486-4194
tion new burners $200 322-5865
-Wooden shoes 10ee $20 449-8984
Looking for old wrist watches, men’s and
- Property:
women’s, working or not 422-2235
-20 Lakeview acres, all utilities in East Oroville
- Medical:
$84,000 360-815-5412
-45lb folding motorized wheelchair, like new
- Services:
$2,500 obo 826-8026
-House, lawn care and cleaning, dog sitting
-Hitch lift for electric scooter or wheelchair,
322-2619
Harmer, attaches to hitch hydraulic lift $400
-Job opening for a part time director for the
obo 429-6335
Okanogan DRC, job duties include scheduling
-Walker w/2 hand brakes seat $20 429-3367 mediations, day to day operations, finances
- Miscellaneous:
including grant management, and program
-2 special order windows about 17” wide and promotion and recruitment,. This job requires
65” high $100 each 429-5353
the ability to work independently and requires
-48’wide x 48’ long x 17’ high arch steel build- close work with the pubic, volunteer mediaing $8,000 557-5380
tors, and court personnel. To apply please
-Black cowboy boots size 8 $10 846-9281
send a letter of interest, references, and re-Cowboy boots, Durango 9ee $20 449-8984
sume to drc.okanogan@gmail.com. The posi-Folding massage table, great condition $200 tion is 20 hours a week, wage depending on
obo 486-2734
experience.

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large
Perfect Pizza
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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wet suit, mask, snorkel, good boots
$1,800 486-4194
-Rubber fishing waders, 100% runner/
cotton waders, size
Firearms
13, booted, light use
Ammo
$80 obo 846-5515
-Sports cards for
Accessories
sale, best reasonaSilencers
ble offer, lots of them
*Quick Cash
557-8225
*Pawn
- Tools:
-Chainsaw MS192 T,
light weight Stihl
$220 449-8984
- Sporting Goods:
-Lisler Diesel light plant easy starting 110 and
-’04 Lund Pro Angler 16 foot fishing boat, like 220 volt, 4,000 watt $500 360-770-1810
new condition, 44 hours on a Yamaha 60 hp 4 -Older DeWalt radial arm saw, tight and accustroke, motor, tiller steer, fish finder, down rig- rate, built-in a heavy duty fold out cabinet no
gers, bow mounted foot control electric motor, room for it $100 560-0256
many extras $12,000 firm, or partial trade for
-Royal Pacific LED step lights 120 volt, white
like condition class-C motorhome 341-4394
fished, louvered covers new in the box $25
-’13 Sportsman EZ Classic camp/travel trailer, each 846-6490
ac, furnace, shower, fridge, microwave, self
- Wanted:
contained, excellent condition, $10,000 733-10 10 ft long 2 x 8s 846-8888
0198
-16” tire 557-8622
-’81 Honda 250xL5 runs good $300 322-5865 -4 rims for ‘00 Ford Ranger pickup truck 15” or
-2 children’s life jackets $5 each 846-9281
16” 509-207-0736
-Bowling ball, best offer 322-6175
-A cord of firewood, fir or tamarack 322-5931
-Camp stove, very nice made out of 3/8 inch
-A hit-miss motor that is complete or parts 223steel, professionally made $200 486-4194
3453
-Inflatable pontoon boat, 8 foot “Bucks Bags
-Aluminum frame backpack with heavy duty
Southfork”, stainless steel, remote anchor,
shoulder straps and waist belt, and a ground
stripping net and cargo deck $500 486-1264
blind for hunting 429-6856
-Mountain bike with a 2 cycle motor on it with -Apple wood 486-4736
led lights form top to bottom and nicely painted -Could of lean back chairs in good condition
gas tank $500 obo 315-585-8236
846-5725
-NFL Seahawk Jersey number 72, perfect con- -Electrical engine harness for ‘90 Toyota 4wd 5
dition $110 486-1985
speed 3.0 429-8849
-Promak gold dredge with a pump, comes with -Help moving items to storage 429-4552

-Looking for a 6H leather splitter 422-2235
-Looking for a set of rims for Ford truck15”
or 16” rims 207-0736
-Looking for parts for an ’03 Honda Civic, si,
560-3213
-Looking for someone parting out a ’96-’99
Subaru Outback, I need a few small parts 8602995
-Maintenance man for occasional handyman
jobs, must have a truck for hauling, background check, no drugs, or drinking 846-5828
-Motorized wheelchair to borrow for use at the
fair 509-421-2941
-Someone to help me with a patio 826-4607
-Spare tire for ’07 Silverado, 6 lugs, 20 inches
322-5853
YG-Ace 5 hp rear tine tiller $150 486-2251
- Yard Sale:
-104 Main Street Riverside , Sept 8/9/10 from
7am to 2pm inside Jerry’s Shop, furniture,
tools, fixtures, antiques, priced to sell
-13 Vista Vu Drive Omak, September 16 9-2,
17th 9-12, Women’s XL nice clothes, Jr size
small designer clothes, leather purses, boots,
shoes, baby and toddler clothes, furniture, fabric, new dog toys and bed vintage items
-157 Johnson Creek Road, Sept 8th/9th, 7am to
12:00pm, lots of stuff the fire did not burn
-245 East 1st street Tonasket, Corner of 1st and
Joseph, Saturday September 9th, 8:00 to 3:00
-250 Twisp River Road, Fri/Sat, 8th and 9th from
8-4, no early sales
-66 South State Frontage Road, Tonasket,
Estate Sale Saturday September 9th, older
Teak Hutch $200, Orchard trailer $100, rock
saws 429-0451
-Colony Self Storage on Hwy 20, unit #108,
Friday and Saturday 9am to 5pm 486-4068
-Corner of 4th and Ash, annual sale at the Trinity Lutheran Church in the basement, September 9th starting at 8:30 am

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

New shipment Regularly

Many Departments to Choose From

Most items under $5
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

